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N4otes tapon the Ilistosty of Football.! The kindrcd gaine aînong the Romans
iwas piayed with the harpasttLm-a wtrd

'Very reverenci sport.trul,.." -Shakcespcrt. derivcd from>Lhe "trh harpadzo, to seize;
'Floreait. Rugbeiss. "-Horame vlich proves cosso ussveiy that the Rom-

4"1kr., wiw your tackled."-Dug .dlfy. aans adilptedl the L ugby miles. NV.a quote
Such critical si udents of history as thej froani Rich. Diclioicari, of .Aitttiliies,

puPilS of the ie~w Gi 1aa liali Scisool article llcarpcaist7irn "the gaine in whicls
neeci not to be told that "only the it (the )urotn)nas used was played
fluer ]iterary worlcs of the ancients have %vit h a sinagle bal], and any nusibo)r of
withsteiod tise ravages of t ime aud Lacen pa1) rsons divided intn two 1ai tiep, thie oh-
transmitted to us. As ivith tiseir Iitcsary Jjt-ct of e -ci per.seni being tu seizu thse hall
worha to with their spnrtý- .niy tise btest 1froin 1 Ill grciossal ai ti, tI.rw it ainongFat
bave survived the ivear and i ear of the his friertils. ThIe party uho Qiiceeded inl
ages. 'The young- Greeks anti ]1Ronitq t castinsg it ont --f busassds gaisaed the vie-
had many amusements of ivhicli we ianow tory.*' Thse Latins autis rMatiipeaks
practir'aily nothing, but whicla, ii we knew of ilho padir'aleiîdc. (Oie~ dusty) Iararvsta
every ru'e, we wouid no ni- -se play than and i o r~acsbsissas c'lis dt.ubt, that in
we ivould insist aus lIsv-ig "schsuu1 on Sat- trying tu :asatds tihe bail frein the ground
urday,, or allow <sur i encheais t»o mnuch of the 1-Iayes, %çould have stiume falls ; and
Lheir own way. Onie -,f tiacir favorite ieven if tise citv cIf eevena blci %as isot ais
ganses, however, bas with littie charnge uddy --s New Glaçguaw they would soil
been Isaudec d"wn tu us the dignified 1 thseir costumes. Cuiêsequcestiy, just as
nianly ganse of- football. It wilI, I know, jwiti us, before a teain wuuld ait for its
be a shsock tcr lover sf British institustionss . kotos the nss.mbers wotuld have te get
te Binc thaut football cssniiot bu isscluded their pauts washe Thus history repeat
amoug. tlese, but the fadc i Iistory are itsc'f. No dudes jAayed with the 1sarpaý-
stubboan. We read isu Greokn annais tiLm, for we are to d that the gaine requir-
much of a gaine called .Episksuvos - a gaie ed agreat deal of bodily exertion, and
cf which Ssnith writes iii his Dicticataryv dudos don't pine for bodily exertion.
<'f A'sttiqusitics tiaus: 'It was tho galne Ilere agnin we notice a simiiarity betweea
of fonthali, played in much the saine way 1the ancient ànd modern gaine. Whoever
sa with us, hy a great nusuber cf persion- Iseard of a diide piaying footoal? Let
divided into parties oppnescd to onse an- echio answer if it eau. It would be as ie-
<'.tier." F cm this description it is fnir m naricable te have a dude play football, as
te &&surne that tise captaisîs cheeikcd the would be to ksîcw our leasons ..n Morsday,
urcpie. the sinali boy c]imhed tîso high or Fc featisers on a ciog's tai!.
boar fersce, and a f.uriard occasioxsaily .Tise lomains introducul this gentie and
lay down in a sui laxuraage, just as iu our jryous sport into England. They initiat-
owu dany. Tise itigî state cif Gyrecian ed the Britons into its nsysteriva, and
civiii;ttion is accousstedl fur whess we wheu lthe Roman troops were called home
know that youthful, Greeks lilayed foot- to prutect tihe fast faisaiig 'empire, thse
bail. gaine stil floutished. Thse Saxons came
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and took the football craze. So thro' ai
the succeeding political changes in Eng-
l.snd-chang s thnt at that tiiiie We±te oc.
curing more frequently thLn sessional ex-
anuiatiois-this nxaily gaine survived.
Fitzsteiphcni, writing about A. D. 1176,
speaks of tho young mon geing into the
:fields after dinner to, piay at football, In
the city records of London, proserveci at
the Guildhall, is an entry, utider date
April 13-1, 1314, which buitig iranslated
(1 translate, isoi for the henefit of
the -High Sehool scholais 'who tf
course rend Latin as raturally as pigs
squteitk, but for outside readers) is, "*and
b. cause cf the great noise in tii' city, by
ncme players cf large futebal s zhrown in
the meadows cf the people, froin which
'm'.iny evils might arise, which God for-
bid : 'We commiand snd forbid on behaif
of the kcing under pain of imprisonment,
such gaine ti! be used iu the city for the
future." By the reign of Edward III the
garne hadl grown si) popular that the peo-
ple speut ail their tinie at it to the neglect
of their archery. As archery would have
te be. practised if the English bownien
wero te preserve the enviable reputaticu
they had won at Crecy aud Poictiers, a
statute was vassid probibiting 4'piIa
p)edinia." In the twelfth year of the reign
of Richard II, a simnilar stal ute wvas pa~s-
sed. Tis 1 give in a slightly abridged
forni :-"Itein, it is accorded and assent-
ed, that servants cf husbandry or Jaborers,
and servants, artificers, nor victuallers,
shall not have sword <or buck-ler except
in tirne cf war; but such servants or
laborer8 saalhave bows ana arrows and
use the sanie the Sundays and ho]idays,
and lenve ail playing at tennis or football
and other such importune gaines. A&nd
tihat doers sgainst this statule shail be
arrested. " Whether titis statute was en-
forced or not, we have no record. It
probab]y was, and the people grew i:o
restless at being deprived cf their excite-
maent that eventuaily t.hey started ùhe
%Vasrs cf the Roses. 1 dcn't feel positive
that this sanguinary evii war was due te
the suppression cf football, tino' it hasbeen
sugge8tecl. The year that ssw theo fint

battle cf St. Albaus- the cponing battie
cf the Wars cf the Roses fought-saw
alst> a statute passed ]imiting the nm-
ber cf lawyers in Englaiid to a very smali
figure; and 1 iincline te the belief that it
was this later statute that caused tine
dreadful strife. Tliia, however, is a nn.st-
ter of opinion and 1 amrn deling with facts.

We nnight have expected that ini Scot-
land the legisiators would have inad more
sense than te seek *to 1-rohibit football.
If we did we would bie wrcng; for we
rend that l"in the first parliament cf KEing
James theo Fira-t, hc'lden at Perthn, theo
xxvi d:ty cf «May*, mthe yt-ir t.f God <'ne
thousid foure lhuxdredtl. tweltite yeit s ,

.rInd cf his rtign theo î.int teenl yeilr," a
Ilaw ivas 1.as-;ed a.aying, "Tima, ila man
play at the futeba!l. It is a s-atute, muid
zho king forbiddcs, that ns man play at
tine futebali, uider the paine cf ftie
schillings tic be raised .to tine Lord cf theo
land, aIs oft as hie be t'inited, cr cothe
Soheriffe cf the laund or bis ministers, gif
thne Lords will net punisn sik trcsj'cs-
soures." Agaiin nnder James 11, in 14b7,
it was " decreeted'sud ordained tliat the
futebail an1d golfe he uttcr]y cryed downe
snd flot te be used . . . and te, be
punitthed by thIi Brromii-un-law and gif
he takes not the unllaw that it be takeit
te the I<yugas officeares " James III de-
cre,. d agsinst it ait bis sixtn Parlianient
hield iii Edinhurgn, iu 1471. And iu 1491
King J1ames IV enacted 6 Tinat ini ns place
cf the ]Rene tinere be used futebail,
golfe, or sik uupxy'fitab!e sportts, fer t ho
céommon gudle of ino Re-&lume and defence
thnercof." N~ot ene cf these statutes was
obeyed or why the necessity for zsefrequelit-
Iy ru-enzwctixg themmr ? One who veads iliern
uit tinis lare datu flist wonderà at the f.'ol-
ishnes f the muen %%haa iiiagimed they
would bie effective, simd tlhen sadly refleets
that our forefatheqrs who weiit te Parlis-
ment were nxiglity bad spellers.

To be continucd.

Armeclean 14umnoous Writers.

Max O'Rcll iii Iis "Jcnathnu and Eis
ContienV" definos humour te bus "an un-
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assuming fî'rr of wiL, by turiis gay, naive,
grim aud ptbetic, tbat you will ziever
corne &cross in a vain atfected person."
Asq defin-*d by a vigrorous Auierican. wr;ter
i(i la Proteus clmanging its shape aud
niruiner with the thouqaud diversities of
indi,.idual charactter." It thus seenis t-o be
a word of 1'»ri(lus nieîuings, embracimîg
within its scope that wliole range of wrkt-
ings; begitiniiîg on the level cf those
]aughter-provo king absurdities amîd om-
bodied lu the pages of our cornie papers
(if the preseut day, and rising te the m'îst
refinect and tragic beiglits of Irv'ing and
Lowell.

Every nation thnat bias attaiîîed te any
respectable stauding in the literary wotld
lias hait its representatives iu this special
duepartment, In the Greek classics we
hive the bumourous writinis of Aristo-
phmnes and Menander ; in the Latin there
m're the comedies of Plautus aud Térenmce.
Spain hlits produced a Cervautes, the
author of "'Don Qiioxite." France bias
given us Raliplais et very bumouri'us satir-
ic tl writer of the Middle Ages, the corne-
dian àfaliers. Alphonse Daudet, whose
hero "ýTartariin of Tarasconi" is well-
known to ail lovers of inirth, and Max
(YRell, whose witty refl ection on Eng]and
ahd Amieric-t are two well known to the
reading public te, require any comment
here. England las nurtured Bon jon-
son, whvle'r te Erer~ .Man in. his ocu
llmcîîur. Sterne the aut.hîar of 'l'as-treirn Sha,,dy. FieIdipg, Tomn Hood
Dickens sud a score of others. lxi Amer-
les rimeir nitane imý legion. WVasblugtY an
Irving, Jamnes Russell Lowell, Oliver
'%Vendell Hoirnes, Charles IDudley War-
ner, Bi-et Hart, Artemus Ward, Bill Nye,
aud M îrk Twain are houseliold niames
aixong us.

H umour bas always held a very prom-
inent place in American literature, and is
at the present day one of its nmost distini-
guishing features. Its birth seerns Io
bave been cuïncident with, the earliest
press work iii New England. 'P' e first
news-paper printed in Boston lui the year
1675 hait ail the leading eharacteriitics o?
the humourous sheet of suie present day.

There Las been a wonde'rful dovelopnienb
a]ong this 1p irticular Uine, si) tbat to-day
scores of prititing-presses all over Amer-
ica are turniiig out thoir comic paliers tai
to bu re -d and Iauglied over by the mil-
lions on bAli 8ides of the. water. Iudeed
the country occupies a unique position in
the vast;àtiicunt of literatreuof this de

The mid of the American writer seems
to Le pecui!iarly adapted to thii species of
composition. Keen, clear-Fîighted, ever
onl the a]cr;ý-to detect idioizyncrasies, Lie iR
further po-sessed of the 1-appy faculty -of
vividly il. scribing wbatever lias fallen uti-
der bis ob-servation. Uîîlike bis English
coutiterpart, le dees not dive deep down
te searchi after the precious IIearis Iying
on the bottom, but contents hiniseif withi
co]lectimg the drift-wood wbich hie finds
floatiug about on the surface and carving
out of it figures whiclî please the eye anad
ticide the seuses oi:ly for the tiime being,
but leave rio ]asting impression upon the
mimd. Soînetinies bis figures assume the
niost faintastic shapes, and their 'atures
are exagg<erated out tif ail proportzon te
the disgus. of the more eultured class of
readers. Uperein, 1 think, lies the great
danger of the Ainericain iumnourous liter-
aiture bicing degraded tu the level of the
mure farce whvich is comiternptible, and
SCoon bpcomes nauseating te the public
taste. Thiî resorting to the prorniscucus
use of putià, beid spelling and otJher ecceni-
tricities cf art, in order to provuke -a
laugli (whlichi is inidulged in by si nie of the
niost refined writers) is another serious
defect, and the contagion is fast s;.read-
ing. It remains witlî the biglier intellec-
tuai iuiatiiits of the nation tio detect and
arrest ail texîderiey iii this dc'wnward -di-
rection. and to guide the ship as it wdre

h'.'i er'proper channel.
Eicnggerati'în, as 1 hnve said, forms an.

important elemnent of A merican humour-
In fact, it bas been character-zed by some
one as the "humour of ex:îggeration"
This, is the geuiexaly accepte« opinion
amnorg Euglish critics. 1 find, bowever,
au AMnericau writer îa'king the following
statenient. "The Anierican bumnorist is
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to-ay the most successful, because hki
exaggerates. " He tries t- make out bis

ou yading, that i a population made
uas theirs is, of immigrants fromt every

eider tation aind reniote corner of the
world. there m uit nec. isarily be elements

* as curious as tlsey are variable, inçongru-
ousauid grotesque ;an3 wmat to an out-
sider miglit appear an exaggeration, i; in
reality a truthfui îir-roriing of nature.
No doubt tLýre is a great dleat of truth in
this statement, but yet it cann--t bd gain-
uaid that the Anierican lîumourist exag-
gerates, and exaggerates, too, ini a groïter

deretan uny other humnourist cf'hprsntt da. Ayne wbohnra Dic-
ens.merle n Notes sd Martia C~I&:-

zlewit or Mai O'Refl's Joitat<u(t& and lits
Contipient, or bas lîjuiseif trave Jxd through
that- wonderful country, and obs. ived thia
vauicus types of charact;er among its pop-
ulation their h'Js)its, wcalinesses, follies8,
and ludicrous peculiarities, can judsge cf
the adaptablity cf the soil to the growtlî
cf this spOcies of literature. The Iogging
Camps cf the Nortb, ana the ncgro plan-
truions of -the Southi, th-it part cf the
country wbich is fsnmiliarly known as
'*downi East," and tise mnining campis tif
the "4fà -West," thé Indisn tritils aud tie
p rairies of the Central States, have ail
furnished unique characters fur the peu
of. the literary comedisii. Inimigramît
Chinese, Germans, Italians, Trishmen and
-Englisis " swells" have ail their peculiari-
ties paited, ini the moet glowing colours.

.1 haven't space in this short paper to
run over the whole list cf Americais hum-
t urists, but'wil only glane at a few cf
thme leading repreentatîves. Artemus
WVard, (Charles Farrar Broswe)-thce Arn-

erican Rabelais-during thse tighlt years
in whicb he was before the p)ublic, con-
vulsed, two contin ents vith bis humourous

9p-rodie and quaint satirical descriptions
cfathe prevailing customs-itf his day. To

the" 1I lorno Ridcîîs" cf the present day,
A-tenaus lFttr-iIis "ok is a veritable
istorehouse cf humour of the most rcfinèd
airid cliasical nature. Sitice his deatis ini
Lciudon in 1867, Mark T%çain (Samuel, L.
Clemens) han been tise nation's accepted

prince cf humouriste. OId life on thse
Mississippi, wbere he hiraseif spent *.nie
cf bis carlier years as a pilot on cite of
thse steambonts, lias been wvell portrîyed
by him. iii Tow à%aw4jer and llnckZebitry
Fisai. Here do we see his art at its best,
and it may well be regrettud that he Là4s

iiot oftcner entertained us with tise citui-
icalities 4-f his own native country., The
bulk of bis productionms consiists cf iscikx
of travel whieh are ail materpieces of
their kiud. Hia latest venture ini -the
literar,y mworld is A* (Cnneticut Y«»ikec at
thse Court cf Kingj Arthur which bas iant
met with the succesa cf bis earlier w..r-z
I xnay mention ent 1K,aat, that lie tookz
bis psendonymn froni a tenta used by the
'leadmen on the Mississippi steamuboars,
meatiirsg tbe fatbom, cf water. Bret
Hante bas long been amusing un i'-ith bia
realiatie descriptions, near]y all written lu
dialect, cf life in thse miuinig camps aud,
on thse frontiers cf the Pacific Stattes.
T/te Luick (if Rcaiwtj Camp in, prose, . and
l'lie lieidihe& Chince, and lier Letter in
verse, have a world-wide reputation. The
eccesîtricities and national peculianities cf
the New England Yankee bave had their
chief exponents iii the pensons cf James
Russell Lioweil in hi" Biglow l'ai ers-tfic
bebtt of Arneniciri bumourous productions
-sud cf our owit countrymien Thomas
Chandler fialiburtou i that. immortal
work Sam. .&3irJ tMe Lockmaker. Dr. Ol-
iver Wendell Holmes bas. been char-ater-:
ized ms oue cf thse "funniest felloiWs cf
that brilliatît ccmpany cf New Englatid
lirerary celebrities wbichi are to he f -sid
at tbe gatheringa of thse old ri"atii i :.f
Harvard and the autlior.t' c'-ilis . f 1i1-;
native City cf Blostoan. 111 hi-4 tiuc voI.-
urnes. Thse Aitiocrat, Titc P. et aIAd Tha
Frofe.uor at thse Brealfeott 7tWc,* latc bas
given thse wonld a series cf ess.ty- aboisu-
icg iii huanourcus pleasantrie:s. and keen-
observations on men, mnamers; antd.thiigt..
Intcrspersed here and there t1irough--ut
tbe collection is a number cf reumsrkably'
witty poems of which Tite Wiotidroffs
Otte-lieu àSlay and tbe hleight (if thme
Riictdoits are perhmps thse mnt. noted.
bas He lately bid farewell te Iiterary
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lite in a short work eîîtitleil Orcr the Tus chairs, but the cookiîîg girl flunig . thein
£utps. Charles Dudley Warner, 1îerliaps under the table, fin 110w 1 go with them
one of the bsest ksitwn of Aniericali lites- wrinkled and the boys chasè meoto srnootlî
ati tif the preseut day, 'will ever livu to oiut tho wrinlus. 1 doià't skip over jiny
us Nova Scotians in the pages tif Laddeck button liolea in the niorning now, as iny
anîd Thtat Sort c!f -Thiiig jacket cornes oit-eveii.

There is a host of ut her;e, all that nuin- Why didn't you tel] tue tha~t 1 had a
erous list of newspaper liarlequins arid red head ? The boys 8!ay thvit. îlîey woul't
platforrn lecturers, of wvlî*im B3.11 Nye, piuli zny haiîr if it. werenit for burning
.litniei White -ml) ].ile3y, Bob Bur-Iettc' of their iinger8. My 'eat inate "Petei'
The Bitrtiti!tois H(tiwke, Opie P. Read of s tid lie gitessod rny lair was tired of
The 4rqa rvlcCharles B3. Lewis rtanidig>ul and wanted to lie down and
of T/se Ditroit .Free P'ress aul- Alexander rest ftir awhil<t.
Sweet (a N--va«Stotinii) of Vit Texuas Sift- 1 wisli you pleaFe would aend me a new
iiegs are perliaps tint the leamt importance comb. For thse large end «)f mine lias got
-tiAiies of iiever-dying renown, aud re- ail but five "-f the teuts blokenl out, and
quirisig more than a passing notice. But the snnUl 011e as ye-u kmiof w nî t)
our article lias already grown too Iwng. tlîrougb. 1 cainat get it cnt beèause lie
Let u4 hiope th-it, when timis rich barvest bïrber liast raised his price, 80 pituae $end
lias heen ga hcred in, it may, in turn, bc me a good stout one.
rep!aced by another of greater luxîîri'ince 1 list two o! my pooket handkerchîefs,
and that. fresh aud vigorous recruits iiîay and auiothcr went up) on a kitc and b1ûc,
be raisced up to w<rthdy 1111 the place tif awa3', so, lioiw 1 only have one.
the veterans that are now passing oùf the The next tirne you write to me give nie
stage. ail the uews% about miy old girl "-Peggy"

______________- md give lier niy love.
AI Ssshoo1briula~ l iette Your own soit,

(Tihis lotter icas piclced up in t he Bigl
School and advertized but tie owiter did
not turnu p.)

My Dear Mlotter :-I uow sit clowni to
let you know that 1 arn wt Il."

One of my elbows carne through but the
woffln sewed it uip again.

1 used up both balls of twine th>tt you
gave nie for a fashing-line.

And my white-handle knife-I guess it
-went through a hole iu rny pocicet tlit I
didn't know of titi aftcr my linifo was l:'ast.

My trousers are getting pretty short,
but the womau Pays it is partly uiy leg.-
getting lont aud 1 amn glad cf that.

Tihe other-day 1 st uhbed isny toe anainst
a atone and tuuibled dowis and .cirpeda
h&ue through uîy oldest pair ; it was very
rcatten clota. 1 gtteu the hole is too
croolced to be sewed again.

Yeaterday eorning fr<nî school it began
to min, so when 1 mot bone I huiig my
clothes nrtuussd the kitchenm mtove on thrze

JcsnNsxu.

Qulite vilage depo:, at 8 o'clock a. nm.
Two paast'ngers are wais ing for the train,
taie by hisI S.d ly air as lie twirls lus catie,
aud ugi lmis rniustacme we at once recôg-
lme as a Pr<îfeçsor, the other is without
douht a student. The following dialogue
ensue%:

Protc'sEor.-"You have a quiet place
for studying WV-"

Student (dernurely) "-Yts, sir,"
?rofessr.-I hope ycu take advan-

tage of it."
Studeut. -"1T hope so."
Professor, (couclusively> "But it is

pretty hard to turu a "aooiety" man iiito
at "9studeist."-(toeit .'tsdeiit.)

We are pleased f0 lîresernt the readers
of the MoiTniLv with the spletidid article
on "4Fot»tball*' whicli we publisli thia
month.
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Editorrial.

Rie editorial, associates, and t-ho school
in general, unàite in deepîest sympathy for
'Robert McGregor, an editor on the Mfox-
TuLY staff, in the recent d>eath of i%
lovable atid estimable mother.

Now, Students, I hkick.-I stand Up.
pull down iny vest and k<ick. lt is be-
cause thiere is sù little interest tak*en in
journalistic work by menîbers of the
achool. Wlîat a pity ! fli. re ii scarce].y
a studelit (,ut side of the staff, in the
80ha01 that is interested te ai.y great ex-
tent in the work. Studentq, 1 nmust agatin
scold you. Ytu deserve every 1lit if tis
sholdng ton.. Why, every mie o f yent

shudhave at Ieast somne iiiturest in the
Mýo-.THLy. But I might kick r.11 niglit,
ana the next day, and acheive noensd.
It is a masttser that res whi'lly with the
pupils themnselvce. It is a '<k> bc or not
to bc" witli them, aions. 1 wifl le:iveý you
one fact oilly to gaze on. <'euit of oite
hnidrccf and tweatty s'udents attending
the High Sohool, we hare tiveant2 sitbs.rrib-
ers »i

'*A friend suiggeEtts to the yeung people
fnrtiing the Editi'ritl Staff of the High
SeChoul 11-ONTJILi, t 1111t articles i %%liieli
there coit be fuud no claini tu wirt. orig-
iruality or refiunent, find their Iodge-
ment iii thbe wvast baisket, a hielpfui aie-
cessory t.> the Etiitorial outfit. It would
bu utcliaritable Lo imtplicate the anemhers
of thei stiff, and yet îliiy have a c3rtshîit
responsibility ini thle iîiatter. \Vitu a
naino for true reiiaeisivaat incident tu liie
in a Iligli Seliail, in addition te getieral.
houle cu!ture, none shiou!d se offend good
taste. Wqrds spoken in j,,ke aire quito a
different matter appea-ing in prînt. It is
claimied that the faculhiaq of Colle-e and
the best thinkiîîg studeuts themselves,

iremking etforts te baiiish coarse pý r-
sonA1 alluMuons froin the columns of their
journal-,. Alinis exercised te produe
eveu iihrilliant sailli es cf this kind are ian-
paaîred for work in a uine mnuclî more edi-
fying lies"!dtos more higchly appreciated."

The alinve was îaicked up onl ils way te
tue iv ist'- luiçket -neo doubt its propçr rest-
ingf plice--&*tlie hielpfut aiccessory te the

Edtorial aiutfie" of a certain Towu wely
auud %v publishi r out of respect te our
unknown friend (?).

Iii tho future if a fricnd (?) or any oe
else ha% any spleen te vi-ait on tho strug-
gling Ed. Staff -;f the Nloii-rnL-. enti it
direct tb, the Mlo.\TaLIY, in which wu 81dl1
be pleaised te priait iii, or if necessary to)
cross sw-ords %vith the w,-iter, and don*t,
taîko sucli a ncau. roundabout, beick-douàr
wvay of doing business as thie friend()
tou'k.

XVs extend iur sympathy te the friend(i)
for geti ig the " kick , ut" froin the -week-
lies co!îîtin. tholuu-h hoe or she wrote
the local in such a cute way "a frieisd
suggests, etc."

-''ihe persian or tlîing that cannot stand
criticisrn shouMd have the syNmpathy of tue
*world. Their'e is a ca-4e of real darkness
and dearthfül cailousness."

Students.

B-Taa.T-i. Tait, very graceful and ir»-
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posing loohing, a great fav:). * 'e it.bf
young ladies. A N-E.-I x-N-l. The st'îr
of the Senjor.

L-o-B-s-u-ItT- Very ponipome. ni) r's in
his latiguage, imrnensely popular (iii hîi-,
owîî e-iiiiation> loves dancing. B-S-R. E
Light hair, grey cyes, Roman îiose neyer
misses iii lessohus, very fond of Frtencli.

A-i m--x- Cur]y hair, eyes of blue,
fond of rnusic etc.

D-ÀJ-Tali, brown, 3yes, black liair
atid mu.stache Q1) fond of studying.

WV-tcs-D-w-c- TaU, rudy Itair no niue-
tache, tlever.

G-it-D G-S- Aubulri luèîir, Llue eyes a'ud
very graceful. d---n z-%- golden hair
bline eyeEt, a great fax-or te.

L-u-A- S.i-mm- vvrxy îîiischic-vous, wALii
poet<al aspirations.

G-n-E--m-H-L. Vihte hiajr, very f;aix
axîd very bitsliful.

I-A-L-MC-A- Brown hair, bMue eyes, -very
nuisciiev<tus and fuli of fuin.

A-T-U-S-o-T FaL, bacliful, and very Si)-
ber.

O-- -I Ver~iy dlark, blacki eyeEt, etc,
fond of young ladies.

LEo.

We received in ail about 80Sri
papers froin instjtutjons all over Aaùmîxica
and we are plae;ised to saty some of the
leading ones are publisht-d in Nova Scot a
for exaniple, the Dalhousje Gazette, aî!d
the Olli Podrida of the H'fx. Ladjes Co>l-
lege. in amateur publications of which
we have received a large ninbe-, ilott
Nova Scotja one, Tlic Nitgget, published l'y
A. D. Grant o'f this town leads the vani in
the Editoriali ie, i olding the Editorial
Laurea ship of the N. A. P. A. AMl
three papers have Edjtors forrner]y 111gh
Sohool btudents.

To particularize ail, as some excharge-
do ir, in our opinion nonsence, butt 0
mention a few around home ie only fair.

The OUa Patiridit ia; the uew quarterly
of the H'fx. Lsd1ies College. It i-3 very
neatly printeil, indeed, typograpically it

:9 one of the beat we have received, the
p-ior printer evidently being c nsciouis i.f
the sharp eye and criticai taste of thi
lady edlitors. Its editorials are weIl writ-
cii, ec. cisiv o anil to the point. 1 n all it is
iîîterestinig aiii at credit to the College.

l'le Kiiîgs College Record is a large,
cll i ittîen budgý,et.

Th~Sydney Acidermy Record has issued
iis l:iet r..-.,bers fur tliis winter. Wut
bnop.. it wvas as large a success in the finan-
cl dep>-sns it was ii the journa'iatic.
'l'le Pictou .dcademyt was in the saine box

as ire were mest istue, a month late. But
we were one ahead of thrnt in haviing fresh
copiv. Whle.î amateur Editors are treated
hi. professional Editore as Mr. Deiýn;ï
ti eate-d the Editora of the Acaderny one
,oul s-ýv it was t:urne for the Amateurs

to -top. But our advice to Mr. Vance je
îî.)t tl ,at. il; is "Press on ! revenge is
.ýveet." aud Mr. Vaiice whien you motfit
the Editorial -chair hie naxne wil bu
Dîumis.

The Old Style and the Neu

Tii..lulian calendar wa mn use through-
out the civilized worMd from the turne of
Jul jus Ceasar. about half a century before
Christ, utitil the year 1582. Tt was gen-
eraliy knowu- that this. calena miade the
i ear toun long, -tîe exccss wAsabout three
dayi% in four hundred years,-so that aniy
given date hiad unovcd jorward. by the
end tif the sixteeiith, century, to pretty
neauly ten days.

To correct this error, and -nalce thE.
cuautse.>f tlie yeai correspond 'with thc.
cîaurze Of t'he s-n, Pope Gregory XIII
e.rdes:ed ten days to be dropped, froin the
4îlî ti, the 14th of Oetober i582, and pro-
vided agîîinst any varjatj'.n in the future
1w giving tl:o year its due lezigth and no-
tI i- g more. This was done by decreeing
that 0 -% ear clivi-ible by cine hun droit
shouldl not be ieap years, except those
whichi are divisible by four hiundred.
This the yeax s 1120Q and 2100 w;1 flot be
lcap years, but the year 2000 will be.

The suggestion of the Pope was im-
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mediattly actcd uipoi by Most Oatbolic In the fiiî'sls Win. Il. liattie, 3M. D.,
:nations; but in 1582, under Queen Eliza- an ex-editor of the MoNiILT. has doue
bahî, the relations betiveeti En-land and hionor teO t1ue province of Ntàv.it Scotia in
Ronie were mit frieiidly, si titat it wvas geiiera1 and the lligh Scbioî, in particular

iîz1r until 1752 that Gregory's calesidar in tal<in the high p'ositionî lie did. Dr.
wva lidopted iii Engl,«atd. At tixat tinte ffittie gues into hospitali work 1cr a sluitit

tlîu necessary correctioii liad groen tu tinteo prior tu pr;tetisisi:
eleven <lays. Tite -"New Srtylt-," an. it as Gueu. Vvsuuîd,D. N.S., wln las abso,
czilled iva-s adloptte.l ini Scotlant. iii 160J. liasse.! creditalîle exami's, intends to" stick

Russia~ stili hiol-Is te ii '- Old St3yle," out his sli:oi-,c ilu this town, where lie
and the difference hietween tIse two st.yls Iwill be fouid reai3y. -iid capable te dis-
lins iiicreased tu twclve days. Ipense '"pis and paregsîii&'e to aIl the mil-

There is oue tluing t» bc kept ini mind, itiLr of tiue erjuisue.minl bovine tribes in tli-
as we rend (if thu- festivals whicli iverc dis rict.
observetd in Englauud aisd her Colonies lie- Wiu. Patterson lias at the close of bis
fore 1752. Moust of otur literaturo relat- :sd year passedl 1!t ctss; and 'viilin-,
isug te May-day, fur exanîple, is of tliat dciubt bc anotlitr feattluer iii t:;e Ilieglu
enurly period, or is iraditissaua witli char- Schoil's cali ivhcr. lie graduintcs. 0
acter. Tcniî soit -;ptks of it very nîuich WC c. liuratzu!ate tlie.se tziknite.l gent.e-
as Ililtouî diii. an'î -MNilirous folluiws ilie jnies, on ti:cuir hi;1î>.audizi-zau:d doff #)tir hat
acc'uint given by Cha:ucer. Ili reauity totheoid J)ie&biulforhavin- ouutlcshl'e-
t1î'e cirlier piret -were deciiga dnty terd i'îcîlrn u genius às disjla% cd
wluiclî corrcsp)OIîIs; withi a iter day of b>' tiuec worthy Muds.

M>y-froui tu uiglitli ite the 1(t.h.-
lise saine cautioli i-; t. - lie ohscrivd iii aze] zl.

regard te the obi-tiime Ciîristnuias and îzl- zze
sither febtivals. (>aly a little more' thani CruL*l Kzid : -P. t*Ise palier says a
a liuidreal yearis ago p)coulju lere and i» baby gained t-wcuît.y ptiusa 'o -ik on

Eugland kiept tLie frestivxi, so f¶r as it was EICjîh4uat*: iiiiîk-."
ob.î'errcd at al], t.n what is iruaw callil ilie Cedzuleuç Dad :--'-Sttiff Trashi

feurbli day -of .'iultnry. Stunscîîce !! ! wloeC haby 'vas it l"
0 Cruel Kid :-4-Tà%c Eleffliauts baby>"

Persorial. (Exit Kidcmi cruelibits «. le& liez! 1l1%.f)

XVili. M. Sodgwîck -pantt Esaiter at ]lis I esuîwa noigbh o~

h.aeiiTatarnagoucuc. Ciii. Go. u uuly adviscd by exchages that wu af-
A story froutt ius pcii -"f D)avid Soloain, jford ti rnany adrantac- te our ail vu ti.v

B. A. prufess<ir in the Eu*glsIsh depzrtnîcit' 1 v e~i i efc n
uf the Acadcm-.y, lias biîcii acccpted by iliu i jdesStOud thiat liese iil mî ho blcij. and
man'lger:i of the Y',udals Cunupaîîiou, a'di Support a .school paper. xnd thereby show
will slîortly appea--r in their pape-r. Tié c taueirpulb;uc spiritoduices., are first «.f al iii
sce.ie is laid iii .ur igoric uld tioWi. - E.ur etnsideraion.-)igjî.h.''u MoaJlj
Pidoit 2Vc1r& oy<c as

'%' Lad a.ways faith in the Prolessenr.
Mi'sses Mitc'aell and Gr-een o'f Hdhlfac-

Lacdies Collego cisjtivcd Esiter at honte "Thle iou .iagl.' 1 u< CemIridge
ini L"CIV GUi gow. Fluse, Ilalîfýax, .1. S. ix jusî to liaiti.

IL is .% it-h great plra.ure thamt wec dure- Itea4 iej~izm edi dited 'ith
n'clutUic succesr cf f-rmer -Nuîv Glasgow a inaster-biaud.
Iligli Schiool sttîdents lii the terminxl Tiie lhetuaitelate A -é la Cil.W'f-
cxauui s at Mc(Uil Utuivcrsit.y i1 le mentit. N-1e . S., le one tif Uic le lding on=s



ADV EBTlISEMENTS.

G. B3RENTON SUTHERLAND,
ESO me=.V.ot St., ~ow ~-1e.agov~.

Choice Perfumos, Bru.'i and Toilet Article. Everything in the Druj fige.

N. B.-Try Kox1z,ý wer o*4 in the head.

New Stock

Now Opening.

*l<vt recived from London 6 case

"CHIRISTY'",ý"and LINCOLN & COU4

HATS AND CAPS.

Twreeds and Suitings
for Spring, Arriving.

The most complete stock of.

Booksw ler. Stationer and l)esler ini

F23107 Gonds, Boys Bok. Ail SeÈool
Books, ibclading the

E B glish, French. Latin
&ad Greeh %faeAics,

Toy BookB, etc.
!A ]a&M stock of Oxford Bibles just impoeted,

:A, I0RI CE
PHOTOGRAPHIE&L

Be i l &Hhe !<o4prn Appiaaces auch as

&-c, c, nabling hiai to t-" his ptoas

VERY FINESI WORK,
- -b Ha& on hémd the largest awti &fte

offered in NcKw lateot deaigua in

GIlasgôi, MOU LD IN GS,
at F«Pctr Framm~

J. Fisher Grant's andii L-»qqmsng



Fzresh Fzlower Seeds,
izresh Vegetable Seeds.,

PAIENT MEBICNES.
K.D. C.

MOTHER SIEGELS SYRUP & PILLS.

BURDOCE BLCOD BITTERS.

DiamloridDvs Tu rk i sh Dves.

.Agent for B. LAURA NCE CO'S., celebrated

SPECTACLES.

A. C. B3ELL.


